# 2019 Active Transportation Steering Committee
## Proposed Work Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strategic Focus</th>
<th>Transportation Steering Committee Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Strategic focus of this group | • Providing equity for vulnerable road users (e.g.: pedestrians and cyclists) as a means of transportation, (e.g. cycling, walking), healthy living, recreation, the environmental and economic development and tourism  
• Advocacy and Advisory Body to TSC |
| Multi-Modal Connections | • “First mile, last mile” connections related to transit, support facilities and transportation infrastructure  
• Transportation Quality (e.g. Students on the Move) – Inter-Municipal Accessibility  
• Advocacy and Advisory Body |
| Innovation Technologies Navigation | • TMP – related initiatives  
• Advocacy and Advisory body for the development and implementation of consistent plans for all vulnerable road users related to TMP initiatives  
• Complete streets, Wayfinding, Signage, Environmental Assessments (EA’s) Regional Bikeways Network, Data, Metrics, Measurements  
• Current and future technologies  
• Regional Active Transportation Map  
  o Developing and implementing an updated regional active transportation map (electronic/paper) |
| Develop and maintain partnerships that enable residents and visitors of all ages and abilities to make everyday travel choices that support healthy living, recreation, economic development and tourism. | • Advocacy and Advisory Body.  
• Partnerships with communities, local, provincial and bi-national groups as approved by Regional Council |
| Safety Initiatives | • Vision Zero Initiatives  
• Education Campaigns / Communication Platform |